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CA StandardsCA Standards

Students know the observable properties of 
id  b  d l  l iacids, bases, and salt solutions.

Students know acids are hydrogen-ion donating 
and bases are hydrogen ion accepting and bases are hydrogen-ion accepting 
substances.
Students know strong acids and bases fully Students know strong acids and bases fully 
dissociate and weak acids and bases partially 
dissociate.
Students know how to use the pH scale to 
characterize acid and base solutions.



Properties of AcidsProperties of Acids

Acids are proton (hydrogen ion, HAcids are proton (hydrogen ion, H++) ) 
donorsdonors

Acids have a pH lower than 7Acids have a pH lower than 7
Acids taste sourAcids taste sour
Acids effect indicatorsAcids effect indicators

Blue litmus turns redBlue litmus turns red
Methyl orange turns redMethyl orange turns red

Acids react with active metals, Acids react with active metals, 
producing producing HH22

Acids react with carbonates Acids react with carbonates 
Acids neutralize basesAcids neutralize bases



Acids are Proton (Acids are Proton (HH++ ion) Donorsion) Donors

Strong acids are assumed to be 100% 
ionized in solution (good H+ donors)ionized in solution (good H+ donors).

HCl H2SO4 HNO3

Weak acids are usually less than 5% 
ionized in solution (poor H+ donors)ionized in solution (poor H donors).

H3PO4 HC2H3O2 Organic acidsg



A id  H  A id  H  Acids Have Acids Have 
a pH less a pH less 
than 7than 7



Acids Taste SourAcids Taste Sour
Organic acids are weak acids. Some are Organic acids are weak acids. Some are 
used as flavoring agents in food.  used as flavoring agents in food.  

Citric acid in citrus fruitCitric acid in citrus fruit

used as flavor ng agents n food.  used as flavor ng agents n food.  

MalicMalic acid in sour acid in sour applesapples
Lactic Lactic acid in sour milk acid in sour milk 
and sore musclesand sore muscles
Butyric acid in rancid Butyric acid in rancid 
b ttb ttbutterbutter



Organic AcidsOrganic Acids
Organic acids all contain the “carboxyl” group, 
sometimes several of them.

The carboxyl group is a poor proton donor, 
 LL i  id   k idso ALL organic acids are weak acids.



Acids Acids 
Eff t Eff t Effect Effect 

IndicatorsIndicators

Blue litmus paper Methyl orange Blue litmus paper 
turns red in 
contact with an 

Methyl orange 
turns red with 
addition of an contact with an 

acid.
addition of an 
acid



Acids React with Active MetalsAcids React with Active Metals
Acids react with active metals to form Acids react with active metals to form 
salts and hydrogen gas.salts and hydrogen gas.y g gy g g

Mg + 2HCl MgCl2 + H2(g)Mg  2HCl MgCl2  H2(g)

Zn + 2HCl ZnCl2 + H2(g)

Mg + H2SO4 MgSO4 + H2(g)



AcidsAcids React withReact with CarbonatesCarbonates

2HC2H3O2 + Na2CO32 3 2 2 3

2 NaC2H3O2 + H2O + CO2



Effects of Acid Rain on MarbleEffects of Acid Rain on Marble
((calcium calcium carbonatecarbonate))(( mm ))

George Washington:
BEFORE

George Washington:
AFTER



Acids Neutralize BasesAcids Neutralize Bases
Neutralization reactions ALWAYS produce a 
salt and water

HCl + NaOH NaCl + H2O

salt and water.

HCl  NaOH NaCl H2O

H2SO4 + 2NaOH  Na2SO4 + 2H2O

2HNO3 + Mg(OH)2 Mg(NO3)2 + 2H2O



Properties of BasesProperties of Bases
Bases are proton (hydrogen ion, H+) 

acceptorsacceptors
Bases have a pH greater than 7
Bases taste bitterBases taste bitter
Bases effect indicators

Red litmus turns blueRed litmus turns blue
Phenolphthalein turns purple

Solutions of bases feel slipperySolutions of bases feel slippery
Bases neutralize acids



Bases are Proton (Bases are Proton (HH++ ion) Acceptorsion) Acceptors
Sodium hydroxide (lye), Sodium hydroxide (lye), NaOHNaOH
Potassium hydroxide  Potassium hydroxide  KOHKOHPotassium hydroxide, Potassium hydroxide, KOHKOH
Magnesium hydroxide, Magnesium hydroxide, Mg(OH)Mg(OH)22
C l i  h d id  (li )  C l i  h d id  (li )  C (OH)C (OH)Calcium hydroxide (lime), Calcium hydroxide (lime), Ca(OH)Ca(OH)22

OH (h d id ) i  b  bi  ith H+ i  OH- (hydroxide) in base combines with H+ in 
acids to form water

HH++ + + OHOH-- HH22OO



Bases have Bases have Bases have Bases have 
a pH a pH 

greater greater greater greater 
than 7than 7



Bases Effect IndicatorsBases Effect Indicators

Red litmus paper turns 
blue in contact with a 

Phenolphthalein 
turns bright blue in contact with a 

base.
turns bright 
pink in a base.



Bases Neutralize AcidsBases Neutralize AcidsBases Neutralize AcidsBases Neutralize Acids

Milk of Magnesia contains Milk of Magnesia contains 
magnesium hydroxide, Mg(OH)2, 
which neutralizes stomach acid, ,
HCl.

2 HCl + Mg(OH)2 MgCl2 + 2 H2O


